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La. Deathsat 423; Facility OwnersCharged

Community
Meetings

Thk is a list of what is

happening in Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished
erfmlniunity-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther Kinf, Jr.

African American Chamberof
C niimerce, Lubbock meetson tht
3rd mondayofeachmonth, from
j :30-- 6: 30pmat ti Parkway
Community Cen'er,405 MLK
Blvd.,

LubbockArea Client Council n.aets
on the 2nd Saturday,1 :00pm at tiie
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7.00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeets
2oJ Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WaahinglonAmerican
Legion Pott808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,Ameriaan
Legion Building in Y. Ifowfeous

Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm,
PattersonLibrary

every lit Tnuoday at
1:00 pm, Ma9tonroons
CommurltfvtantBr

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetseveryIrtf Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU MarketAlumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
I4si$iborhood Association'meets
every3rd Thursdayat6:00 pm
1303 bast24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

Wast TexasNative American
Associationrot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmoot prior
to raeetiag,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof each monthat 7:00
pm. Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JuneteemhCukwal
Historical Commission- Lubbo k
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday7:00
pm

West TexasNative American
AssoeiftikM trwts2nd Saturday
sec nwatii at GrovesLibrary,
5320 19thSmart,7JO

YM TexasChapterof 100 Black
Mift meets111 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NWflit'JdKKxl Center.

The ParkwayGuadalupeSt Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCentei
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It. a day of reckoning acios bartered
New Orleans, the owthys of a nurs-

ing home were charged in the deaths

of uozens of patients killed by
Hurricane Katrna's fkwdwaters, the
death toll in Louisiana Jurnpnd to
423, and the mayorwarned that the
city is broke.

Mayor C. Ray Nagin said the

city was working "feverishly" with

banking and federal officials to
securelinos of credit through tlte end
of 'heyear,but for now, it is unable to
make itsnextpayroll.

Amid tile discouraging news,

there were alto clear signs of
progress on many fronts: Hie New
Orleansairport reopenedto commer-
cial flights, the port resumed opera-

tions, andtlie mayorsakl dry sections
nf die ravaged city including die
French Quarter a"d the central busi-

ness district could be reopened

ing die daytime as early as

Monday, provided the
Environmental Protection Agency
finds the air is safe.

"We're out of nuclear-cris-is

mode and into normal, day-to-d- ay

crisis mode,"Naginsaid.
Entergy-Ne-w Orleans said ithad

restored power to 75 percent of the
1.1 million customers that were out
at the height of the storm. And
Defense Secretary Donald H.
Rumsfeld said mostof the military's
search and rescue work was com-

plete.
President Bush also put a final

word on what he had called the
"blame .game" among politicians,
sayiog; "I take responsibility" for the
government'sfailures in dealing with

theKutrioaria.

The death toll from Hurricane

T&u' clftmbWore 1hwi 55 per-

centtost stio$l2 dayTuaid&y to423,
including last week's grisly discov-

ery of 34 dead patients and staff
members at St. Rita's nursinghome
in thotown of Chalmettsin hard-h- it

St. BernardParish.

In the nursing home case,
Louigiana Attorney General Charles

Foti charged thehusband-and-wi- fe

owners ofStRita'swith 34 countsof
negligent homicide for noj doing

moreto savetheir elderly patients.

"The pathetic thing in this case

was that they were asled if they
wantedto move them and they did

not," Foti sakl. "They were warned

repeatedly that this storm was com-

ing. In effect, their inaction resulted

Clinton Ssays Congressshouldcon-sid-u

"reorganizing" FEMA with
"qualified" director

NEW YORK, Sept. 10

PRNewswire In a surprise call-i- n

guest appearanceduring last
night's S.O.S. (SAVING OUR-

SELVES): THE BET RELIEF
TELETHON for Hurricane Katrina,

form i President BL Clinton
expressedhis thoughts abo 1 the

controversy surrounding the

responseby federal reliefagenciesto

the uagecV. The focus of Mr.

Clinton's commentswas Hie struc-

ture and leedership of the federal
i mergency ManagementAgency

There's no doubt aboutit, the

foundation of vn-cc-
is has been

laid at Alderson Middle School.
During the Lubbock Independent
School District school wide
GOA!S Day conference, the
model of success was clearly
drawn with blueprints that left

both students and parents well
equipped to build successful
futures. GOALS is the acoeym

success,an idea truly einhrweed at
Alderson. The school motto is

eJI'dJ'nOJfcj Qfi9SFjf

mirrors success."
The aiaiinistftlivc at T at
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Hurricane Katrina evacueesleiok out from a departingschool buson September8 outside
the ReliantCenter in Houstojft, Texas. The crippled city of New Orleans appealedto US
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush for urgent financial aidto help it reopen its schoolsand rebuild
Its shatterededucation system.

in the deathsof thesepeople."
Salvador A. Mangano and his

wife, Mable, were released on
$50 000 bondeach.

Their attorney, Jim Cobb, said

hs clients were innocent.

Cobb said they followed the

nursing home'sevacuation plan that

hadbeen filed with officials, and he

blamed the St Bernard Parish off-
icial lor not ensuring the plan wa
proceeding. f

"Tbeyiaat enduedfor ai'
mandatory evcuatiVrtorder from the
officials of St BernardParish that

neversame,''he soidj

Cobb said the Mangano were
forced to makeadifficult decision as
the hurricane approach! j; evacuate
the patients, many of them elderly
and on feeding tubes, or keep them

comfortable at the homethrough the
storm.

"If youpull that trigger too soon
(on evacuation) those people are
going todie," Cobb said.

Tammy Daigle, a nurse who
worked at the home, also said the

owners hadbeen worried abouthy-

ing to evacuatesomeresidentsof the
home who ttiey knew wouldn't sur-

vive the move.
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Clinton

During Telethon,former PresidentClinton expresses
concernwith governmentresponse HurricaneKatrina

everystudentcan learn if provided
die tools. During the August 29th

GOALS Conference, students,
accompanied by parents, got a

glimpse at how Alderson Middle
School will develop students into
academic leaders. By being the
technologyleaderand innovateof
wireless technology use, aturjenti

atAlderson will bethe tweniaaafs
tor coBspiitrr uuormation hased
anjeissf'-- That fwnija; asHl yen

asa reautt otAlderson s stsJTs in-sle-

tramine on sasstaaaLiiB
Issnnjianaai usewssli Isjatnasi.TireTwffasst aejBBjpesnaBn

studentswtii goon Intajgcati lap-to- ns
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During the GOALS

Tom Rodrigue, whose mother

was among the dead,was still angry
and near tears.

"Site deserved the chance, you
know, toberescued insteadofhaving
to drown like a rat he told CNN.

In addition to St. Rita's, theattor-

ney general said he is investigating

discovery of more than 40

es ot flooded-o-ut Memorial
Jical Center in New Orleans. A

bitoital official said the 106-degr- ee

uHlMiapitol
waited forHaysto beevacuatedprob
ably contributed to thedealfts."

Even though thfe airport and
waterfront were running at just a
fraction of their capacity,the symbol-

ic importance'wasnot lost on a city

that only days before hadall but col-

lapsedinto looting anddesperation.

"From a commercial and

standpoint, this is five

stars,"port presidentGaryLaGrange
saidbetweenanoutgoing bargeship-

ment of auto parts to Alabama arid

the at ival of a ship carrying coffee
and woodfrom Argentina, Brazil and
Mexico. "This shows the people of
New Orleans their city is back in

business."

Some experts had predicted it

(FEMA).

The following are excerpts from

comments road by Mr. Clinton
when BET telethon co-ho- st Steve

Harvey asked forhis assessmentof
the government's response to

Hurricane Katrina:

BET Telethon Co-Ho- st Steve

Harvey: "How do you think tat the

response to the Pedycouki bave
been liandled?If you wereki office,

what woulr1 youhavedcdiOerent
ly, if anythiug7'

FormerPresidentBUT Cunton: "
. . FEMA was a caoinet-ksv- el posi-

tion .vhen I was in ofQce,andail the
departments worked for the FEMA
director on die siteof any disasterIt

Conference,the parentssaw con-

struction that has taken place on
the school building over the sum-

mer. Now therollout of ideas,aca-

demic ingenuity, and interactive
learning will matt the layout that
has takenplace is the physical
building. Students and parents
have Deans in haaw about sManl
Tiiiiisjiaav psMaffilNsAt for atav
VM, and a coaasnassas)aajf sjgaj

rath- - haatiniant Wanafa'issiW ' tmtf
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Foundationfor SuccesssetatAldersonMiddle School

school's
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would take up to six months to get
the port operating againafter thehur-

ricane damaged terminals and
knocked out the electricity to operate

cranes. A backlog of vesscN had
formed along the Mississippi River,

waiting to load andunloadcargo.

The Louis Armstrong New
Orlearisrlntcrnational Airport, which

escaped widespread damage from

Katrina butwasreservedfor human-

itarian flights in the storm'safter

arrival, a fitoht.svJffi 'at'tfotfafe
etnttgenciy wrirs
residents.

"Welcome home,"airport direc-

tor Roy Williams said as hegreeted
the passengers."We're glad to see

you."

Airport officials hopeto be up to
60 flights a day within theweekand

backto full operation of 350 flights a
day in six months. Before Katrina hit,
v ; airport was on pace for a record
10 million passengerthis year.

Duringatour ofhurricane-stricke-n

Mississippi, U.S. Transportation

Secretary Norman V. Mineta pro-

nounced Katrina the worst disaster

for transportation in U.S. history and
estimated thedamageto bridges and

worked better that way. Secondly,

the man I appointed to head it

James Lee Witt was a "foven
professional who'd dealt with very,

very severenatural disasters as the
Director of Etnergaticy
Management in our home state
(Arkansas) wliere wehaJtlte largest

tornado deathratein the country. So,
1 tsHl)s J 3 JJJlsjdTPpJl Jo)psi(

it was led well ... Ife aaWays

ttougatfesterwasbettor HaW ikxw
. . . The Coajfaai totffcL. I heljtws;
considerwiifantfirsj fEMA jatfc
to the way it was. I laws
shouldbe someone qjtfAs4

tant thing now is to worry aboutfee

JgflHHA 'i'Jfc ssss

asssssssBssaK aBasssesessessBBBBMsl

Mablo Mangano and her hue
band, Salvador Mangano Sr.,
owners of St Rita's Nursing
Home have beenchargedwith
negligent homicide in the
deathsof 34 people?

highways - including broken anddis-

jointedstretchesof vital haotstate10

- at $3 billion.

The Army Corps of Engineers

rerxvted significant progressrunaing
the operation to pump out flooded

areasof New Oriersand rietgflbor-in- g

parishes.

Col. Duane Gapinski estimated

that half of the flooded area or less

was still under water, andat the rate

of8billkmto9bu28kada
die city was on target to be almost

completely drained by Oct 8.
The mayor said ante tea40

pumping stations were operating in

die city, including die city's biggest

pump.

'That will changetht; world as

we know it" hesaid.

Amid the eacouiaging signs
from the streets,therewerepromises

from the White House and the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency to learn from their mistakes

and intensify efforts to help the vic-

tims.
Tn Vtohington,Bushsaid "I take

responsibility" lor the government's

ISuHuaua.
itaaioues--

tiers about 'tire ratiotrs mmy le
respondtouatural disastersaswell as

terrorist attacks.

"Are we capableof dealing with

asevereattack?That'savery impor-

tant question and it's in the national

interestthatwe find out whatwent on
sowe canbetter respond," thepresi-

dent said.

The new acting director of
FEMA, R. David Paulifon, also
promised to get thousandsof evac-

uees out of shelters andinto tempo
rary iKKising.

"We'regoing to move onandget
them the help they need,"Ihtuhson
said ki his first public stateeaetfc
since takingover thejob.

peoplem LouisianaandMissiawppi

and AJabema . . ."
For the telethon. BET brought

togetlw starsofmusicandentertain-me-nt

for a primetuneeventto wise
niuoit-neode-d aid fix- - die victims of
riiarioaneKatrina. Theevepntgfea--

sssPPtl(J eVPftije JUe5aasteaa ttaSttssWsssl

aecialguests,manywiit tier o the
sasTlsWuietf theevent
on BET, BET Jar
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By Doris Reynolds
Hie p.i't'M o Kcihi I 'Xfinn

Mclhvli I I im p i! lui'. h R(

' iliti, I ' m 1nn li isicTnlini.

thi 'inn il ' nli';cni of tin

pltl,( It ,1 Xtlll'l.ll

( onfco ni t ht'lil m ! on Worth,

h'vis it the Wimh h.ijvl h ,in

Methodist I pwirvn ( luiuh. where
Hishop ( rcgor Ingram is prctid-rn-g.

The Annual ( anMnw wffl be
held through SaturdaySsfWnber
17,2005.

Ihe Nunc Mktitty of tha
New Hopt Baptist Charon Will

meetSaturday,September17,2005,
at4:00 p. m.Minister CherylMartin
is pretiuVnt.

Tlw Heartof the Plains Kennel
Club will be boating four days of
American Kennel Club licensed

dogshows andobedienceandrally

trials at the Lubbock Memorial
C ivic Center Exhibit Hall on
September 29th through October

2nd. For more information, contact
Sherell (luidiari-Hrcia-s at 794--

I256oj 791-758- 7.

Un us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in citizens. Among
them wIk are still on the sick list

on
Hurricane Katrina, like all natural

disasters,is prompting somepeopleto
take advantageof American's eager-

nessto assistvictims, reportstheBetter
Business Bureau Wise Giving
Alliance. Donors should beespecial-

ly alert to these typical post-disast-er

situations,theAlliance warns:

Phone solicitors may seekcontri-

butions allegedly on behalf of well-kno-

relief charities without autho-

rization from those organizations.
Someof the callsmay be cons trying

lit

making, a
donationdecision.
Online giving, increasinglypopular,as
the tsunami outpouring showed,
requires donor alertness. Spam or
email messagesasking for a contribu-

tion may beusedin p, "phishing" scam,
where die messageslink to a "false"
website that looks like thewebsite of
an established reliefcnarity. This
could be anotherruse for obtainits
credit card or otherpersonal informa-

tion.
New charities spring up virtually
overnight, promising aid to victims.

These groups may have good inten-

tions but lack the meansand experi-

enceto deliver aid quickly to thosein
need.

"The BBB Wise Giving Alliance

encouragesdie public to contribute to
helpful causesthat will assistthe fam-i'ie-s

andvictims of this hurricanecma-streph-

statesArt Taykw, President&

CEO Oi' the BBB Wise Giving
Alliance. "Donors should make cer-

tain, however, that the charity is prop-"rl-y

registeredwith appropriate state

gavarntnentagencies,that it describes

esaetjy what it will do to address the

needsof victims, and thatit is willing
to provide written information about

its finances andprograms."
"Donors can visit the

website to access

Hills
Corner

BBB cautionsdonors hurricanerelief appeals

csrekiftMherittftorAl"

Drmatiojflpore

www.give.org

include Brother foBIttv Gage,

patient ,it liiversity "intteal
rntei. Ki ihar George Soon, who

imII .ii home; OwenRhome, a resi-

de u at Heritage OaksCenter, and

many otherswhom we Jonot know

ibout at this time. God is able.

Let us not forget about those

fctfliM who havelost !nved ones

over the past week. Among them
taofefei family of SifterNetitie
Fletcher, waSm of tenet A.
T2uiiar''TiHtf- -,mJohnAndrew

ThaNew HopsBptlat Church

sponsorsits vwfdlD broadcast
sj& SundayrhtirntBfc over"Radio

SiattonKJAK. VSL7 FM, from
ll:30a.mwull2rS0p.m.

Servicesware .veilattendedhut
Sunday morning, September11,

2005, at the New Hope Baptatt
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue. It is

the "Church Where The People
Care." Rev.B. AR. Moton is pastor.

If you are tooldng for a churJi
home, then comeandvisit heMew

Hop" Baptist Clturca. The church

motto is: If you havefaith enough
So believe it, Godhaspowerenough
to do it"

detailedevaluativereportson many of
the national relief organizations pro-

viding assistance," stated Nan
Campbell,presidentof theBBB of the
South Plains. "However, for local

charities,donors canvisit www.chari-tifttnfwMtfexag.-

where they will
also get reports; and we encourage
other localdisaster reliefoiganizations
providing hurricaneassistanceto reg-

isterwith theBBB sothat we caneval-

uate their efforts in relation to the 20
Standardsfor Charity Accountability

If you are" finable to contribute at
this time, relief charitieswill welcome

yow donation next week and next
month. Organizations will be
adoressinga variety of relief activities
in the weeksto come,as the needsof
relief victims' change.
Peoplewho wantto volunteerfor work
in disasterareasshould note that the
relief agenciesare dependingon vol-

unteerswho havedisasterexperience.
However, these charities' offices
throughout the country may welcome
local volunteers whocan help with
routine activities. Somehave report-

ed that they desperatelyneed more
people to man the phone lines, for

example.
As with all other disaster reliefsitua-

tions,most relief charitiespreferfinan-

cial contributions rather titandonated
goods.This enablesthem to purchase
needed items near the disaster relief

site's) for easierdistribution
Tips to remember when being

solicited to give to disasterrelief (or
any charitableorganization):

JBe wary of appealsthat are long on .

emotion, but shorton describingwhat --

thecharity vvill do to addresstheneeds
of victims andtheir families
'J If you contribute,do not give cash.
Make a check or money order ou to

Services begun with the

Meditation and Prayei. and was io

hy the Praise Team sinking
some msp.rational selections
Minister CTieryl Martin read the

momii scripture, and i.hnis, C.

Wilson oflferea the mornmg prayer.

The Children'sChoir sang several

"elections.

Pastor Moton delivered the
morJrtg sermon. His subject was
"Neighbor Overcome Your
Problems Wrtlr-Prayer.- " His scrip-

ture wasAda 4 anJI Corinthians

15:7.

Sitter Breiidaidlpson read the

morning anrtouncements.Sister
Lotire Barrow welcomedall vis-

itor.

Our lists aeoff to the "Talk of
the Tbwn Belfly Shop" and "E's
Barber shop"It their help for some

of file Hiwoane Katrina evacuees
wiUi styling andciting of their hair.

Tliis wasaverynobtagesturefrom

the Chatinan Hill areabusiness.

A special thanks to Jean
Richardson, Pamela Sanders,
DaneMiWard, Pennie Hastings and
Edward Anzley.

A luncheon was served afterwards

andenjoyed byall Thanks to Mrs.

Florence Lee for the lunch. .

the name of the charitableorganiza-

tion, not to theindividual collecting the
donation.

SWatch out for excessivepressurefor

on-th- e 3pot donations.

S Be wary of any request to send a
"runner" to pick up your contribution,

v' Do not giveyour credit cardnumber
or otherpersonalinformation to a tele-

phonesolicitor. Ask the callerto pro-

vide you with written information on
the charity's programsand finances.

S Do not hesitateto ask for written

SitttieWSJbeslhee
'citHS

'cJariryft lai&ianjnualre

cial statements.Even newly created

organizationsshould have somebasic
information available.

S Be wary of charities thatare reluc-

tant to answer reasonablequestions
about their operations, finances and

programs.Ask how much of your gift
will be usedfor uV activity mentioned
in the appeal and how much will go
towardotherprogramsandadministra-

tive and fundraisingcosts.

S Find out what thecharity intendsto
do with any excess contributions

remaining after they have funded
activities for the victims and families

of the terrorist attacks.

S Check with organizations before
donating goods. If the charity accepts
donated items,have they confirmed
there is aneedfor titese materials?Ask
about ts for shipping and
distribution.

S Remember theopportunitiesto give
will continuefor quite sometime.

South Plains donors are encour-

aged to contact the BBB 247 at

806.763.0459 or 1.800.687.7890of
any suspicious offers or questions
regarding any organization. Hie
Charity Review office can be reached
by email at:

texas.ory.
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In Remembrance
Nellrine listener

Funeral servicesfor Nellrine
Fletcherwere held Monday

.morning,
September12,

2005. at the
Bethel African
Methodist
Episcopal
Church.

Intermentwas
Fletcher held in Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Parkin Woodrow,

Texas under the directiotTot
JackieWarrenFuneralHome of
Midland, Texas.

Mrs. Fletcherpassedavay
Wednesday,September7, 2005,
at her residence.

She is survived by her son,

JamesA. "Buster" Tucker of
Slaton,Texas;a daughter,Annette
Hymond of Lubbock, Texas;a
sister,Charley FayeJohnsonof
California; eight grandchildren;
sixteen and
seven

J JHpwpww'i ww
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' 0ll chsi,sHvet chains, ta
glee, finks, bracelets, broaches,
necklaces long or ..hon, Keep in
mtnd that nrfth your jewelry yc
senjuggle h, shuff it, bunch it,

mix it ormatch iu andrenk nber
flm cltctenarehigh ,m tine

tanstfiv '

Vim

JohnAndrew Wallace -
Funeralservicesfor John

Andrew Wallacewere held
Saturdayafternoon,September
10, 2005,at the Manhattan
Heights Churchof Christ.

Intermentwasheld in

PeacefulGardensMemorial Park
in Woodrow,

Texasunder he
direction of
OssieCurry
FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

He .vasbom
September1,

Wallace 1948 to Alfonso
andAnna

Wallate. He attendedLubbock
Christian College and Texas Tech

University, anddid receive an
associatedegreein applied sci-

ence.
Her served in the U. S. Army

for four years.For years,he lec-

tured to young peopleon drugs
and alsoworked for the public

m 4 must 4iatv
4ltife, butter4,

slWukler
MRlUflU Vtq On, UUIipSU. fOOpW,

4c't shy ttway fom stones, for

occasion nttke yvm
mtmi vrvtia the
fctiftoOM T Auttrwn oryral,
ctear and re,ttHble cokrvd
stones, colors ftr ycur every
fashion need. Stones, stones,
r'jfld, it's raining and pouring
do ftaflii.

school,stateschooland hadbeen
active in the Lubbock communit-
y-

He is survived by his mother,
Anna Wallaceof Lubbock, Texas;
two daughters,JaraeelahA.

Bynum of GrandPrairie, Texas
andAgiselle A. Wallaceof
Houston, Texas; twosisters,
Linda WallacePeoplesof
Lubbock, Texas andPatriciaA.
Farcedof Englewood,California;
a brother,Harold W. Wallaceof
Rowlett, Texas; three

anda hostof nieces,
nephewsand friends.

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.
-- rww-

Ror nut information about tb
importum of artseducation, pteaaoontat

Affordable Funerals
Pre-Luri- al InsuranceAgfes

Will compareprices. Call (806)

unforgettabte,

grand-

daughters;

www.AmarioariaTorTliaArU.orcf.

765--6711

1-- 85
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wrath God upon

Thanks to ,ny many readers
who have pan of the
weekly thought pTvcc of this
writer for more than eighteen
years. Yon knowingly and per-

hapsnot eve.i heir aware have
challenged thi. writer in count-

less way3. Thanks Dr. H.
Johnsonfor kind v.ords of inspi-

ration.
Support of the advertisers

makes it possible for minority
views to be expressedAcross the
vast terra firma of West Texas
and other areas of Texas and
New Mexico though the printed
word.

Last week the City Council
of Lubbock approved $50 mil-

lion in funding tor a George W.

Bush Presidential Library bid.
There were two dissenter.
Mayor Marc McDougal and
Mayor Pro Tern Tom Martin.

Elliott Blackburn of the
Avalanche-Journ-al reported the
Mayor voiced concern that uVre
was not enough time to study
how the citv would pay the $50
million, as many city resources
were tied up caring for
Hurricane Katrina. Mayor
McDougal said, "I don't really
believe that anyonehashad time
... to really look at how you fund

The

Written by

Revelation 2:17a - Jesus
said, he that hathan ear, iet him

;hearwhat the sp-'r- it said unto Use

Churches, .

God sefrsl he Evangelist
Katrina to America to drop-hart- o

ner knees again. America was
wild with hate from Iter rights,
not loving herMowmaniJ

Matthew 22:37-3-9 - Jesus
said, you shall love the Lord
your god with all your heart and
with ?'l your soul, andwith all
your mind. This is the first and
great commandment,aud the
second is like unto it, you snail
love your neighbor asyourself.

Look aroundAmerica; today
she is now in prayer, and show-

ing how shecan love. God hadto
get Air. srica 's attention to call
on Him. He is yet up above!!

Isaiah ffcfV.4 - Seek the
Lord while He may be found.
Call you upon Him while He is
near.Let the wicked forsake his
ways, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts, and let him return
unto theLord.

Of God m Mak YeaTo
Ret.m

The Lord had to get

It was for CAW, tat
Aowrtei didn't stay out m,Mr
knees long. For he? ipjsf it ftjgf

just a pause!!
Imtoh lt. - lm$

miA AfwiM aii saii am amAmmtA:

7

Cavieln

From Desk pArwti Smith

Style City
this.'

Mayor Pro Tern Tom Mun
was against dedicating such a

largeamountof mor. ($50 mil-

lion) w.ihout voter approval He
was also concerned that such a

large funding would impair
other city economic develop-

ment activities. "There'sno free
lunch," Martin said.

Mayor McDougal let it be
known that theproposaldoesnot
change tax rates, but suggested
restriction on spendingnew con-

struction money and limits the
city funds for other new ser-

vices, such as firefighters or
police.

This writer's pioblem and
many others are not about hav-

ing the George W. Lush
Presidential Library in Lubbock
This is great for those who
exptct an economic boom and
an intellectual showering. The
problem is using public money
without voter apfovaland esp

cially without a clear under-

standing of who will pay this
$50 million if private donations
wane. The thought of putting
restriction on spending for
police an ! firefighiers for the
protection of the citizenry cf
Lubbock for a George W. Bush

of is

Hecome

1R

You will revolt mote fuVdmore.
Thewhnlehead is sick, akd the
whote heart feint from the sole

oi fa.fool '"ven,pto the head.,
fhwe 74 it, b.t
woundsctuiies andsores.Ttoy
have not been elosed, neither
bound up, neithermollified with
ointment,

You , Sy9 Gad Bless
America, But Drop Off the
'B' And It's God LessAmerica

Isaiah 12j68 - The Lord
said,howl you, for the dayof the
Lord is at hand. It shall come as
destruction from the
Therefore, shall all hands be
faint, andevery man'sIn shall
melt, and they shall be afraid,
Pains and sorrow shall be as a
woman mat travels. They shall
be amazedone at another.Their
facesshall beas flames.

As got proud and
forgot about the ways God had
blessedher. Thinking shewas
God herself anddidn't needthe
true God audHis carel!

Psalm 2:J--5 - Why d the
heatiten rage, and ihe soole
imagine vain thing? TheWng

anahssrtiss T nwl mrf tMht'ki

tJu alsMT iiuiiii

&-- flfaaasJaW

Library sounds like fools,
wannabes and kissers ideas.
Who do you think will have
reduced firefighter ar- - police
protection? If the aftermath t.f
Katrina is any indication, one

doo tic: have to guess what
group of people.

Citizen of Lubbock should
be upsetover the Gestapotactics
used by the leadersof the com-

munity to achieve financial
goalsthat suit their fancy.People
who the citizens of a

community should not be v

office. We thought Hitler was
dead However, it appears that
he is alive and well in Lubbock.
These people appear to want to
take the citizens money and do
what they duro well pleasewith-

out the voice of the voters.
Many black people hate to

believe their voices are only
countedwhen it is strife between
the ruling factions and their
kind. However, the present lead-

ership Gestapostyle makes this
beliet mute.The voices of all the
voters were not heard.

We encouragethe voters of
Lubbock to be vigilant. It is

more dangeroi'Sthan you would
imagine when it comesto money
andpower.

Evangelist8 BJ MdfttKutfl --Yourlesr !$fltt&fte always

ounoji.4n

Almighty.

America

a

mwWtetiittsi;Ai-lMssMn- i

OMtaMa XtfjNMMail

urc ews

Gestapo Government

h1

disrespect

Jjm

i Lord shall have them in
measures tTttOukirrijs) peak to
them in his wrath and vexhern in
his soredispleasure, t rw

'Enilelsl Sipfeemlwi,
Lrd, We Wtgot to Remember

Not To forget It wascbout the
blessing and promises of Ood
But ow sad,we did fbrgatf ;

DauteroHonty 6:10 J2a .

Whan the Lord, your God, 4&al

have brought you, in he
which He promised to ywf
FSwhw's vdth housesfttll of
urngs,wirioh ym filled not
wells digs ,d not, virey$p
and olive treeswhich yau pjenir
ed not. Woen fm shaU )Mtvf
oaico and be fulL then Iarqs1
lest youJbnfttAs Low.
(In 1983, the Lord blessedmeto
write the poem, m& W
ReasWhat Wv Sowed, ml.
another one called totm&m
loo Much U ToomemAnd
'BotheroaCi Th CHorv &fT3m

net yniu JHsflrtidf
ffliiwiWir 'alia.ajsasaBsaaBBtwv wissaBB

ChnrJi.li:
Tima QtA Jsj

'
M. iiiii.ii

2202SoUTHfcAsTT DRIVE

Fax No.

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

The members of the
Outreacn Prayer Breakfast nat
in he home of Sister Christene
Burleson, vice president, last
Saturday morning, September
10, 2005, at 9.00 a n It was
another blessed day! Sister
Burleson led the devotion. Sister
Elnora Jonesreadscripture, am
Sisters Irma Crawford, burleson
and Jonesoffered prayers.A solo
was sung by Sister Annie Day,
entitled "The Greaust Sacrifice
Ever Made Was Jesusl"

Sister Ecrnestine Fraizer
taught themornir; scripture les-

son. Her subject was "How Long
Before Christ'sReturn

While the Holy Bible has a
great amount to say about "The
ReturnOfJesusChrist" it does
hot provide a specific date of-,- ,

that event. No one knows when ,l

Chris; is going to return. The "

Scriptures do however plainly
state that the Messiahwill return
right after the completionof the
miraculous 3 Vi year 42 tffBmh

1,260 day ministry of His "two
witnesses." When they first
appear "with power", Christ's
return will be 3 year? nd 6

months away. Those who recog-

nize t.e two Vvitnesses the two
witnesses (as stated in the
Scnpturesbelow, a great many
people in every nation on earth
are not going to recognize them
for what they are) will then
know that their Judgment is at
hand.
The Two Witnesses

The two witnesseswill be the
greatest human Prophets that
have ever lived. Much of their
ministry will be the partial ful-

fillment of "this Gospel of the
Kingdom shall be preachedin all
the world for witness unto al
nations; and then shall the end
come." (Matthew 24:14 KJV),
while it will be an angel that

Sunday morning, September
11, 2005,wasanothergreatday in

the Lord at St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
where Rev. Edward Canady is

pastor.
The morning services begun

with Sundayschool, beginning at
10:00 a. m. with Superintendent
SisterLuella Harris in charge.The
morning lesson was taught by

SisterLuella Harris, andreviewed

Musicians,singersneeded
MassChoir musical

BethelAfrican Methodist

The Greater St. Luke
Missionary Baptist Church and
Pastor J. H. Ford is asking for
your, participation in the Mass
Musical set for Monday evening,
Oetober 17 2005, beginning at
7:00 p.m.

Musicians, choir members
and any member who desires to
sing in the Mass Choir are asked
to make plans to participate and
be a part of this momentousocca-

sion.
Your musicians will give fur-

ther information and directions to

805.744.7552

PMTM ' OtII L gvtRLlNI, J

EpiscopalChurch

8Ofl.741.0208

"GOO OUR rATMtJt, OUR RgOUMK,
sail!? vun astwinau

compieu the prophecv at
Christ's retara, after the mar-

tyrdom (which proves that the
two witnesses w. i be physical
numans) f the two witnesses I.

E. I saw another angel flv in the
midst uf heaven, having the
everlasting Gospel to preach
unto them that dwell on the
earth, and to every nation, anJ
kindred, and tongue, and peo-

ple." Revelation 16 KJV.

The juntdown to The
RetturtOfJeansChrist actual-

ly began moment that He
left. Since then, eachpavingday

isytne day closer to that great
;. Many peoplethrough his
have speculatedand made,

fecise predictions of when it
Will happen,and one afteranoth-

er they were proven wrong
becausethey were unaware of,
or chpse to ignore, that the
Messiah clearly saidthat no one,
no human, no angel, not even
Jesus Christ Himself, no one
except the Fatherknows when it
will happen (Matthew 24:36).
The Bible doeshowever provide
a very simple clue of when
Clirist's return will be exactly 5

years and 6 months away - the
beginning of the ministry of the
two witnesses.

"Can ye not discern the
signsof tb- - times?"

With regard to the return of
the Messiah, when He returns,
many are not going to recognize
Him as the Messiah this time
"His people" are those who
profess to be Christian. There
are a vast number of misled and
deceived Christian-professin-g

people (who are m.sled and
Deceived because hey follow
philosophies and political agen-

das of a man, ratherthan what is

plainly written in the Word of
God for all to read, and obey, for
themselveswho a going to make

by Pastor Canady.The subject of
its lesson was "Sharing
Community." It was a most won-

derful and inspiring lesson.
The moining worship hour

began at 11:15 a.m. Brother
Gerald Jackson and Sister
BarbaraJohnsonled the morning
devotional services.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung out of
their souls.It is truly great to hear

the time and datesof the upcom-

ing rehearsals.
For more information, please

contact Bro. Thomas Payton at
(806) 763-831-6 or (806) 241-243- 6.

This information comes as
greetings from The Missionary
General Bapti Convention of
Texas,Dr. GV. Clatk, President.

for

CHHWT

r

dating
important

"MaMamr

this happen:
"The world today has been

brainwashed into ways of evil,
"the god of this world (Satan-hat-

blinded the minds of them
which believe not, lest the light
of the glorious Gospel of Christ,
who is the image of God, should
shine unto them." (2 Corinthians
4:4 KJV). But brain "washing" is

not what atan has actually
done. "Washing mains tone--
thing clean; Satan bis
wasted" the minds of
with filth, so thai humans wait
to do evil.

THeeed itews is thai a
new world Is earning, a. iter
Satan is put away at the time
of The Return of JesusChrist
(Rovelatiop 20:1-3- ), when
humanity Is going to be brain-
washed, but in a Godly way
that will bring about a purity
Of mind and body. God is
geing to wash all of humanity
with "living, waters," the Holy
Spirit, "and it shall come to
passin the lastdays,saith God,
I will pourout My Spirit upon
all flesh." Acts 2:17 KJV).

Ey n the most righteous
Christians are still living in a
world of Satan's influence. It's
the people who strive the hardest
to obey God that Satan spends
the most effort on.

Continue next weak.
Thanks, Si.ucr Fraizer for

that spirit filled Word. We thank
our guest for worshipping with
us on last Saturday morning. Do
come again! Do hope each of
you enjoyed reading this report.
Let us hear from you. We're
looking forward to seeing each
of you.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice piesident; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
Rosiana Henderson, secretary.

God's praises in songs and
hymns.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning message. His subject
was "Go Tell It!" His scripture
text was St. Mark 5:17-1-9. We

thank God for our pastor, Rev.
Edward Canady!

Thought For The Week:
"Conversion is the Miracle of a
moment; becoming like Christ is

the work of i lifetime."

""JOggJfwr afriend...' tofMembera lovedone S

r ukm one ny mktt otatauoa

BlackBusinessOwners
' ar Invited to receivea

FKcc LIMlIMCj
In the

LubbockSlackBusinessDirectory.
A ssHseaof Ifip Msck Msaof WaitTeasiijhaavand

the AfrteatvMwwtaNi OimntosrefCom marea.

s TheHsttno. is free of chargesodcarriesno oblajstion.

ts StoressikI shops.rtststMtmnMbwirm
crv rents,social groups,re,national Aki andothers.

Smsi businessesandrwmhistdbnkmmm'imteom

Nortoownscoinputef.aweeMorawerwal ifirtrest
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Commentary: Adi e on racism
David Wloa ef Cikae.

III. - Listen to all the crap talk
about racism, and our go.m-rrcn-i

n' caring enough for a

certain 'race' to help wre in
i.is time of need. The govern-

ment didn't move fast enough?
How about the people that sat
there and saidcome and get me,
Katr ia' (Not those who had no
wa io leae,but all the THOU-

SANDS that )ost refused and
Till N complains that they
weren't rescued fastor well
enough ) You cannot compare
this storm and its devastation
that was predictt-- for weeks to
91 1

All you are doing is teach-

ing YOUR children to be racist,
as you most certainly are, and
to use this EXCUSE to blame
everyone else for their wrong
doings, their misfortunes, and
their shortcoming. You are
teachingYOUR children to be
weak and dependent, to flsel

cheatedand unloved,to under-achie-ve

and not believe. YOU
are doing this to (he African
American children oT this
world. I pray that not one of
them fall into the trap-- you are
so comfortablycaught in.

John Wiseman of
Lubbock, Texas - David, I

truly don't think that theBlacks
were not the only ones that
refusedto leave. Who sat there
and saici come and get me
Katrina! The poor people,black
and white with no insurance,
that knew if they left, the loot-

ers would come and take what
little they had. The old people
that figured this would be just
like the other storms. As far as
teachingkids to be racist, you
have got to be kidding me. If
the kids watch the news and I

will go back o when the first
election of "W was rigged,
remember?So were vou teach

Boostingconfidencein
child passengersafety

Effective September 2005 between neck and arm?

law require tlithfkabelt as us
elildUndertheagciof5or t&uJhmuTe thighs?
tCridShLchild sjjpty seat. Current
law in Texas applies to children
undertheageof 4 or 3 feet tall. This
means that children who may
alreadybeout of carseatswill have
touseandgesizeappropriate boost-

erseat.
The for new law is

due to national statistics that show
that 83 percentof childrenbetween
the agesof 3 and8, who shouldbe
using car seatsor ng

boosterseats, arebeing inappropri-

ately graduatedto an adult seat
belli Placinga child in a lapshoul-

derbelt beforetheyare big enough
canactuallycauseinjury insteadof
preventingit.

"In order to make a child fuel

goodaboutriding to aboosterteat,
manufacturers am now
seats that are more personalized
with fabricsthatappealto boysand
girls specifically," said Carol
Helminaki, National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration
Certified InstallationSpecialistand
Child SafetyCoordinator Greco

Children's ProductsInc. "If a child
enjoystheboosterteat theyride
in, It will mk the poceyj much
easieronparentsand lossdiscourag-

ing for clrfldren."

For patents of ohildyj now
legally required to ride in booster
jests,or whoarereadytomow then'

children into a boostersett, Graco
Children's Products provides the
following tips:

Explaintoyourchild fromm early
age that whan heshe is older, a
boosterseatwill still beneeded.

Allow your child to bepartof the
decisionmaking processby letting
Hjii0Hpr help in selecting hisbw
booster seat.

Check your child's weight and
heightto ensurethathesheis placed

When it :j tine to gradnatr to a
booster seat, deuraMtnle is your
child how e new seal will offarr I

tbatscWd's j
whetheror not (hey shouldhe Iin a
toasterseel, ine easjejt easy t
know n ne'sne needsw m m
hontlfr mat it tn jalr thfiar tow sens

pie (ysjajosji:
Doesdie child sit J1 wavhaak

against theautoseat?

the child's kneeshansl sasa--
4(J (haP (J)Pof fe s)ttf& MMKf

Pbms halt asossdie shmtiifttr

i

ing your kids that it's okay to
cheat to win? I am lost as to
how this would make a kid
under achieve, feel weak or
unlovwd.

David Miller of Chicago,
III. -- 1 nevermeantBlacks were
the only ones not to leave. My

nly point in statingtfcnt part of
my post was that people are
comparingthe hurricaneto 01 1

as well as u government's
reaction to both. Whites too,
are saying where is my govern-m-c

it now9 1 understarH the
poor, old, or sick that could not
leave, but the able who stayed
to muscle it out ... and now
complain that they are
being saved fast enough, a ad

I don't like that racism is
always the first thing people
scram in hard times, Yea, the
cry of racismis abundant.Have
yon teen All the potts stating
that had it been fh another
region of the countryuur gov-

ernmentwould be acting more
swiftly on the rescueandrecov-
ery, and would havehad water,
food , and clothing waiting for
those of some other race.
Please,I have noticed an out-

pouring of brotherly love by
the American, people of all
races. In times of trouble is
when we al come together the
mos' We are all humanshelp-

ing eachother. This is a disas-

trous event. It won't just be OK
and be over in a duy. And yes,
African Americans are treated
with less affection, care, and
worth by their own government
and local officials. They inad-

vertently are being taught to
pull that "race card" as others
like to put it. Now racism is the
reason,the excuse,the culprit,
for the problemat hand,and all
their futureproblemsas well.

(Editor's Note: This is a

1, a the the
nW in Texas wiU every low possible,

3 feettall ,

reason the

offering

for

that

i

the

Do

ths

i

not

hild stay seatedlike this
for uie wholetrip?

If the answer is no to any of
these questions, heshesnould be
usinga boosterseat

Giaco Children's Products,
headquartered in Exton,
Pennsylvania,is an indusiy leader
in the design and manufactureof
juvenile products. Gracois aproven
inno ator in the developmentof car
seats, automatic baby swings,
stroller, highchairs, portable pla-yard- s,

mobile andstationary activity
centers,jumpers,carriers and travel

systems, wwr.gracobabv.com.
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via internet, with a
local African American,
Wiseman, OavM Mulct f

III. Who an
American.

ManhattanHeigfkts Church of Chriit
763-05- 82 Tyrone N. DuBo-.-e,

1 702 E. 26th St. of E. 26th St and Mwttn Luther King. Jr Blvd.)

PW Class-- fcOOsm

Worship-10:- 1 Ssm

-- tnlno W'sWp - 5:00pm

Bible Oast& Devotional -

or

gun
17&187:30um.
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2, 3 a
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Chicago. is also
next

(tamer

Tfcrf

Ood . Plan Man
H to snwd ," 3 23

Hi tor our - 2 Cor 5 71 Aoh 2M
vVg mutt do Cotfi v0 tod obc Mm to htffftn -

Matt .21 mst
Ronw 10 17

8vs is lh wn a Oofl Mo 11 ',i
Rcpwit .if jrour lift 13 3

Corrtwi - t
B 'r tw torjMr- - of yo m Ach 2 31

BaMMul unadarih-R- 2.11

The Board of Commissionersof The Housing
Authority of The City of Lubbock has approved
the opening of l ublic Housing waiting
Applications for one bedroom will be accepted
starting TuesdayandThursdays am to
11:30 amflnd V.wpt& until 3:30 pm. Application
formsctn bepickedup at the HousingAuthority's
Central Marmgtfnent office located at 1708 Ave.
G, Lubbock, Ttixas.1 They must be filled out com-

pletely. Your applicationmust be returnedby you
in person on $ther of the above listed days and
times.

EQUALHOUSING
r
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opportunity

MFFIN TtfoRTUARY
FUNEKAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When only rematn, let themhe beautiful met.

PreNeedCounseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

171.5 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Wearethelargestdistributorof musicin Southwest
WehaveBaptistchurchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,
training,churchbulletin, Vacation BMc School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicendsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call sendfor your orderblank.

36

580-248-18-75m
KangoGolf Association
3rd Animal Golf Tournament

September17 St 18
Shadowffllls Golf Course

6002 3rd Street,Lubbock (006) 793-970- 0

TeeTine: (shot atari)
Sept
Fensaf: medal using rules

Hast.

7:30

CheeMn 7a.m.
Sept17 & 11

Flights: ChawpicrsWp,Open, Ladles will bedeterminedby entries

1, and piece finishers in each flight will receive prise.

Tooowncnt Headquarters:Day Iwj (LeeM 4 VS 84 1-- 27

625Ave. A 7450111

Kfttry Fees3122.00(Includes ireentk, hJfoart, rm bf(a, kinch and
ftjniitri
HaaJkttuuit lAAC ukttletMiitAii Isa niirt
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for Saving
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gospel
teachers

Prices:
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Tim PoMson,Owtmt
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Bomiss
Sirloin Steaks

ifr..y Pack

m Stv up to 3 tb with card

Coke,Sprite or Diet Coke
12 oz Cans

:9sjs&yanetie: Limit J

up to 4 $v on v.,th rS

Beef Filetttyh Steaks
CrabLegs

mwmW, burt n' art

SW ttp to 7 ' lth r4 j

Idaysiw--TP ONLY!

'W 15 02.,

.MsctVsieties

Villia Market

4
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iiaaysi

Wavs

4 for
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BathTissue
1 .'4 h 4s Scot Paper
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Albertsoris
Helping makeyour easier.
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Buy Buy Buy more! IBHHHMi iBS

1JJ IV .BlBL IV IBBliHI KH MBMBMWB MjMJ
FfTill jBBwBBBI Klfl JHM Ml

Kellogg

life

Good GreenSeedless

f Alberuoru
AlbuoreTuna

L.. 2..

JfcjtlJfc
Pf QPf Hf

Com Pops svSHJVB Citrus Punch, ImQSMM

glrr

Day

8

Bumble

Cheese

10 or
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HIT Editorials Comments Opinions

VERY PROJD TO SEE
NBA INVOLVED! THIS N

THAT had an opportunity of see-

ing some BLACK PROFES-
SIONAL BASKETBAALL
PLAYERS, who are membersof

the NATIONAL BASKET-
BALL LEAGUE (NBA), as they
all played ;n a benefit for the vic-

tims of HURRICANE KATMI-N- A

at the Toyota Arena in
Houston, Texas last Sunday
lyattaTjj Siptaiiihsr lift. It made

TEDS K TJ2AT vary proud to see
these men doing soraeutfng awl
wanting 10 seaietlitag iteip
othersin aeed.Seeingtheeyesof
those littlepeople who wart rnb-bit- if

shoulder With loffitof their
idols in the NBA, and they were
there for a very special fundraiser
fbr the Hurricane Kit tritM victims.
Not only theNBA players,but the
HARLEM GLOBETROT-
TERS ware also present and did
put their money where their
mouths are, as they pledged
$200,000 with $100,000 going to
Habitat for Humanity, $50,000for
the Salvation army andAmerican
Red Crossand $50,000 for schol-
arshipsfor young peopleto attend
a collage or a university. Even
THIS N THAT was overjoyed
with these special efforts, and it
made one very proud, especially
seeingwhat theseBLACK PRO-

FESSIONALS were doing to
help time in distress. So when
peoplespeaknegatively about our
BLACK PROFESSIONAL
ATHLETES, why not apprise
fham of what took place in
Houston last Sunday night. Also,
the NATIONAL FOOTBALL
LEAGUE (NFL) has pledged
$1million to help in this special
effort. Let us take this time and
thank eachof you for what you
have done, and will continue tw

77efollowing waswritten by a
dedicql0kjtitizen uf Lubbock who

volunteered hours and days and
weeksofmnc to the RedCrossand
theevacueesofHurricane Katrina
who cameto ourcity. Bill Curnow
hasshown himself to be an astute
and coring parson, and has also
beenrecognisedby leaders of the
recoveryoauseforhis efforts.

Vie letter shownharewas also
publishedin anotherlocal newspa-
per, but we are Including more
contextsurrounding the letter. We

hope you. can enjoy this and be
proudof the volunteers who hcr
dedicatedtheir time andenergyto
help stirrngers in need. We will
publish more of Mr. Curnow 's

commentsin coming Issues. The

crisis may Itave been dealtwith,

but the goodnessofpeople should
neverbeforgotten.

Today has been my best and
my wont in the lust few days.

I've met a number of woadecr
ful peoplethis weekbut one"f my
favorite is a 71 year old may be
stayed in New Orleans with his
wife in order to look after his bed-

ridden aunt. We've load countless
conversationsin the middle of the
night about family, community,

do to help our American C itizens
...ANKS TO CHARLES

BARKLEY FOR SlmllHoa
PLEDGE! THIS N THAT was
also elatedto hearfrom the mouth
of CHARTS BARKLk a for-

mer NBA plever andnow an ana-

lyst on TN'i, his pledge of $1mil-li- e

to the Hurricane Katrinavic-

tims. THIS N THAT wants to
thank you, Brother Berkley.
Berkley once played for the
Phoenix Suns and the
Philadelphia 76'erswhere he was
an outstandingstar. Not only can
he talk, he shows compassionfbr
others.

PWY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "MAKE
SURE YOU KNOW WHAT
YOU arepraying fbr. YOU just
might gat it"
CONGRATS TO THE ST.
LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH!
THIS N THAT is glad to seethe
efforts of the GREATER ST.
LUKE MISSIONARY BAP-

TIST CHURCH, where the pas-

tor is Rev. J. H. Ford, who will
coordinate the MISSIONARY
GENERAL BAPTIST
CHURCH CONVENTION OF
TEXAS. Dr. G.V. Clark is presi-

dentof the organization. The con-

vention will take place in October
2005. It has beenten years since
this convention has been in
Lubbock, and now it's back here
again. Thousandsof visitors will
be in our city. At thepresenttime,
participants are needed fbr the
MASS CHOIR, which will sing
on Monday evening, October 1 7,

2005 at 7:00p. m. For more infor-

mation, contact BROTHER
THOMAS PAYTON at (806)
763-83- 16 or (806) 241-243-6.

ALDERSON MIDDLE
SCHOL ON MOVE! THIS N

THAT is very excited about the

food, home, faith,respectandrace.
Wc were watching the overnightj
news and talking about the deatl
that'hahfs1Wr the City of New
Orleans when he remarked that
he'd travelled all over the world
and had never encountereda City
more color-blin-d than Lubbock.
He saideveryonehe'smethasseen
him as a person first, second,and
third. I told him we certainly
weren't perfectand thatwe hadour
problems, but we were constantly
striving to be betterpeoplethanwe
were the daybefore.Perhapsin 25

years,I told him, we will finally be
who he seesus as today.

He and hiswife left today to
reunite with four of his daughters
in Atlanta. Of his nine children
he'sstill waiting to hear from one
of his sons.I'm going to miss our
talks.

He startedhandingout a piece
of papershortly after 7 this morn-
ing. He'd gottenoneof the volun-
teers to help him type up a letter
from his family. I don't think he'd
mind a bit if I sharedhis words.
The Johnsonsflew off to be with
family lastTuesday.

To: Our Adopted Family and
Neighbors of Lubbock,TX.

LetterPolicy
The editors and publisher of SouthwestDigest

welcomeyour letters aiui encourageyou to write to
us. Sharewith us your concerns,praise,gripesand
celebic'ions. it's what we want - to keepour Black
community in Lubbock informed and in touch with
one another. Your letter doesn't,,have to address
somethingthat's beenir our paper, just what's been
on your myid. Had an interestingdiscussionlate'y?
Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name
and city so that we may know where you are from
andso that our readersmay seehow far our publica-
tion reaches.

Yoycan bring your letter to our office r send it
throughthe mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to the
Editor, 1302Avenue Q, Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email m at: swdigestbcgloh-al.ne-t
or fax your letter to (806) 74 1 --0000.

new direct.v.n 0 ALDERSON
MIDDLE SCHOOL, which is

making strides unde; the leacer--

ship of their principal, GEORGE
l O , JR., and theadministra-

tive staff. All of this has come
about becauseof in depth training
on classroominstructional use of
laptops for all students, in very

near future, LAPTOP COM-

PUTERS will be integrated into
their academic regimen and
model this fbr other schools.
THIS N THAT has teamedmat
the GOALS CONFERENCE
this past summer has involved
PARENTS into the process.
Hopefully, they will buy into this
new fott at Alderton Middle
School, and other schools will
benefit from this example being
set by Alderson. CONGRATS,
ALDERSON MIDDLE
SCHOOL for becomes pace-

setter!
LET'S VISIT OUR PUB-

LIC SCHOOLS THIS N
THAT is still asking all of you
who are concealed aboutthe
developmentof oiir young people,
to visit our PUBLIC SCHOOLS
during the new school year. This
is a VERY GOOD THING to do,
and our youngpeople will really
benefit from our visits. So will
you visit a public school in the
very near future? Hope so! If you
have afltjpportunity to do so, call
the principal in advance,and ask
if you can eat lunch with the
young people. Now this should
be an outstanding opportunityfor
the student and you! We at
Southwest Digest would love to
hearyour story if yrn would share
it with us. Set an example for
theseyoung peopleand therut of
the community. There is nothing
more precious man our young
people.

We cannot express the kind-nefo- U

hashqwrfto the peopfe
of New Orleansand thesurround-

ing areas. Wr appreciate all the
love and kindnessthat you have
shown us - especially,the Mayor
of Lubbock, City Council, State
Representatives,Doctor.., Nurses,
Nursing Assistants, Volunteers,
American Red Crosofficials, and
all the people of Lubbock who
have shown the people f New
Orleansthat the peopleof Lubbock
do truthfully live asonebig family.

In addition, we ap, reciate the
Lubbock Police Department, the
Lubbock Fire Department, EMS
Services, all charitable associa-

tions,ministerswho havegiven the
peopleof New Orleansall the help
and graceto us at this trying time.
We wish that wc could thankeach
and every individual personally,
andthroughGod's will you all will
receiveyour blessings.Thank you
is really not good enough,God
blessyou, God blessyou, andGod
blessyou. Thankyou.

In greatappreciation.

The Johnsonfamily and all the
families of New Orleans,LA

salLIEs

Think About Itl
The changesat City Hall

by Eddte P. Richardson
Lately, there hasbeen an appar-

ent mass change at LubbockCitv
Hail, beginning with he sudden res-

ignation of a very high profile city
manager, Lou Fox, who, in this

writer's opinion, is one of the top
city managersin the United States01

America. He and former mayor of
San Antonio, Henry CUneros,
brought theAlamoCity ftom abasic
barrio to one of the major cities m
America. This wasdonebf me uti-

lisation oftheinfrastructure to devel-

op file world known River Walk, a
tourist showcasein SwfAntonio.

Fox, we learned, came out of
retirement to work fbr the City of
Lubbock but as of test week, it has
beenreportedhewill be leavingon
Friday, September15, 2005. His
replacement has been madewithout

being posted or advertised. This is

highly unusual, but this is the new
Lubbock.

What aboutour future leaders...

youngpeople? Is our City Council

now anu-you-n people, who are our
future? It appears so, since they

have apparently abandoned the

Sn
How securearewe?How effec-

tive is our Homeland Security
System? What
would be our

estimate of
effectiveness
if we were to

use the safety

of the thou-
sands of peo-

ple who have

beendisplaced
Howard or died from- -

the natural dis-

asterof Hurricane Katrina?-'-'
At this point in time, a good

estimate would be thatwe arc not
secure.If andwhen,andtherewas
amplewarning bythe weathersta-

tions that the hurricanewas on its

way. Therefore, thosepeople who
could, did evacuatethe areasof the

ptedicted pathof tht storm. Those
ptople who were for many obvious
reasons, sick, infirmed, poor with- -

' out a mode of transportationor

unable to understandthe natureof
the situation, did not evacuateand
therefore weredisplacedor died.

The deathtoll hasnot yet been
finalized s; there are still people
missing in New Orleansand areas

of Mississippi. Shelters are still

beingerectedfor the displaced fam-

ilies and individuals as far awayas

NorthwestTexas.Familiesarebeing
asked to provide shelter for dis-

placed families. Organizations and
individuals are being askedto pro-

vide food, clothingand otheritems

of necessity for the
Responseis gaining momentum,
but thereis still room br morehelp.
It hr cometo the point where the

01ir--. Commission, which has x
met for several months, 't is not dis-

banded, but t apparentrv has no

structure The Japan Ambassador
program, according to our informa-

tion, had bu placed on the chop-

ping block this year.We learned that
one of the city councilpersons, had
companion, moughtfuiness, and
foresigiitedneas, to make a differ-enc-e,

anusaveuk project.
That was not die counciknanfat
might cometo mind, the one who
I beau on the Lubbock School

Board, andevenservedaspresident
of theboard. In the caseof theJapan
Ambassadorprogram, it wasreport
ed that mat particular councftifan
hadsaidthe youngpeoplecouldnot
bring aToyota.Plantor somesimilar
industry to Lubbock, implying $at
unless itbrings businessto Lubbock,
it is not worth supporting. Now, this

is a hell of a way to deal with our
young people. The person who
fought for ouryoungpeoplewasour
friend, Councilwoman Phyllis
Jones. Floyd Price and Linda
DeLeon, where you at? Where

saying, "If the governmentwon't
help, Jesuswill." can be heard by

those in need.

If our governmentwhich often
responds to disasterareaswith food
and otheressentialsgfigc a disaster
takes place, continueto respondin
this manner, how securecanwe be?
The World Trade Tower disasteron
September11, a few years ago,

seeminglybeefedup our talk about
homeland security, btit not very
muchhasbeqn done to makeus feel

secureexceptputus throughhorren
dous searches atthe airports and
when entering certain buildings.
The low flying airplane near the
White House a few months ago
tttest to ourweakness.

Buildings suchas hospitals and
vital governmentbuildings should
have been e.acuatedwith vi.al
records whenthe first sighting of the

storm predicting its path to certain

by RenettaHoward

displaced.

1

yoo at?
The buzzword around theSouui

Plains and c an the stateof Texas is

what happenedto Lubbock recently.
Lubbock, in the pa . has A three
presidents of the Texas Municipal

League (TML), Alan
Henry. Joan Baker and T. J.
Patterson.This groupfights fbr over
1,C8 doesandvowas in Texas.Lou
Foxwasabig supporterof IMLThe
wordacrosslensis, Lubbock is on
the move after si this time. Now,

why the pull away from the Texas

Municipal Leagueand theNational

League of Cities? Docs Lubbock
want to ate herself from the
restof thestate, being located West

of I3, becauseoft couple of egos
onthecouncil? It appearsas though
they havethe attitude of "we don't
needanybody else". As "it will be

our way or no way". That attitude

can't win citizens. Need to think
about this come election time!
Closing Thought of the Week:
"Nothing makesyou more tolerant
of a neighbor's party than being
there."

areaswasannounced.Peopleunable
to get themselvesout of the path,
shouldhavebeenhelpedto moveat
that time, not after disaster struck,

causingthe military to have to be
sent in to patrol and keep peace
lat;r. SendingtroopstoAfghanistan
and Iraq has weakenedthe security
here. Our efforts are divided. The
old iom 'Divide and conquer'still

holdstrue. We areripe for an attack
ffonj without, CoyMrotpay.
notbeavarnme.,Thecitrrentdisas--1

ter areais but a wake-u-p call for us.

to get 'in cinque andcreateahome-

landsecurity programthat worksl
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National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tol: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
San Francieco, CA
Tel: (866) 884-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest if- - an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, Weat Texas, SouthRains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It bu.evas to be right without opposing what It believesto be
wrong without regatdto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,,social political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be cridcal of some things that arewritten, hut, at
leastyou wHI havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewiH react to thatwhich is precise,andwe witl publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We wHI alsogive creditand respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area andthe people. We wtti be
critkl of thosewho are not doing as they haw ssrid they would,
and this, wa ihir' , to fair.

80, Wa is our revolution to you. "Feel freeat any Hm to
call this office tor information concerning thai newepapror any
other.matter that is of concernto you."

This Is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby gueetcoiumninats or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesa,e welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return suticles inlessa
self-address-ed stampdenvelopeis submitted. Ail noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p m.on Friday.

dvertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation
A Community-Buildin-g Ne)wjmpr

Subscriptionsare $20 a aer or $35 for 2 years.
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Employment Medial Sf i vice

W mm mm
Alterations & Tailoring

i STENOCALL
i An Empluyte

ESTABUSHFD

Ownd
1954
Comparv Carnan

seeking
y For nplovmenl BBWBwlllPiBISM
R information, contact i HHlBSSSiSlBaBVl

fbrCowmunicc.oon Certer Hem--n Resources
-- - BILINGUAL INCENTIVES HiaMSl! Ph. 792-072-7

I

If yog:
Arc courteousand proftsskmal
Arc detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 worn

Wc offer prorets)on)l worlc cnvlnnntciKtrainingrjornpctttivc pay ratct andan
incentiveplan as efl asa complete benefit packagefar rfWnwtmploym.

Apply In personat 16th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more Information www.stenocaH.com

Granite ConstructionCompany, inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper, Dozer,Excavator
and RollerOperators.

Pleaseapply at
8802 Ash Ave., Lubbock,TX, 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. is an EqualOpportunityEmployer

Specialist III
Upward Bound Programs

UDw&rd'fidtiritf Procrams at Tbxas Tech University invites aDOlicatlons

for Specialist 11? r Completion of High schooldr equivalentartd'three(3) years
of fulltime clerical experience;OR educationandorexperienceto equalthree
(3) years'required. Responsiblefor processingstudentpaperwork, preparing
packets, mail-ou- ts and correspondence. Working knowledgeof Microsoft
Office, Word, Accessand Excelnecessary.Perform dataentry, maintain flies;
and greet visitors. Online application available at bttp;oba.teg?tacb.edu.
Computer terminals are available at the Texas Tech University Personnel
Department,Room 143, Drane Hall, (806) 742-385- 1 ext. 238 or jobline (806)
742-221- 1. Req 50426EEOAAADA Institution.

Furniture

Dining roomsetfor
mi

Eauiifu tfrWn rom sit With blaokJaqwM chairs
ami tiHf which hasan unusualtestaltd thick

btvekid gtass. Also for sale,two antique,hanging

XAf

Restaurants

dowtairsatthpc 5

3121-34t- h Strttt, bilbbock.

IH
4701 1--27 722-347-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

VtHM

Lawn Care

Lawn
De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Coil:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-8

Licensebv TDA

tr Have Trattor, Will Travel

m sTjftf Will do gardeninganddahdscaping

Kflflfe fr lw andreliableTtices.

(jVR Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
IVforgan

8z. Mitch

Morgan

Center
Your Uniroyal, MIchelin BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenje Lubbock,

JIMENEZ

(806)

FRI.

ii o cuno 6:00 p,m-UU- T

dllUr SAT. 'til 3:00

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance
Claim Welcome ivOmjd,i)

Stare

s

&

&

L Texas

& Hail Repair

S

MM
Service

WON, -

p.m.

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

MffiB

Kings
aWHHVMLVLLnBBtLvH

7 DAY A

FOOD-GA8-i4

STRfET ft

Let us beyour Headquertere
Lot of Lots of Winners

Ctoaeiag

762-830-7

OPEN:

Texas

FodG

W Years
In

POLOJIMINtEZ

E. TX

OPJIN WBK

EAST 19TH MLK BLVD

Lottery
Tickets.

Wiadow Service

Business

OD FIRST
M W HarkA. Cufamr

xs i

1020 Tk 79401

TELEPHONE SERVICE
& &

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Appliances

Lubbock,

WILEY'S
INSTALLATION HfpAffy REiltJlNTlAL COMMERCIAL

PAG
CELL

Dewberry Appliance Service

and 701 oan

Washers Dryers Refrigerators i

ISO and PHervrv Owrw
"823 Buddy Holly Ave.

t Home: 797-254-3

Guarantee

HeatingAirConditioning

108768-888- 8

806-777-02-70

LUB&QCK-T0X- A

Lliable washers dryers afford!

flH Phone:741-101- 6

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

SteteLicense:TACL BjOO 1472 Char'esPlanks

Mobile Car Wash

45 Doy

Shine-O-Mati-e

Mobile Wash

Insurance

& Dress

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your Dependable'Representative

Address.

BR

B

766-57-30

Vacuum

CaH SbanSmartat773-144- 5

ochitn Luna at 773-- 1 450

Subscribetoday to the SouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friends who live outof town!

Name.

City

State.

Dswbenv.

Q lpgy.M. QHiw

Digital Pagan

Wash,

Zip.

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

1 302fiMMH&UMtm&lmt ?m

I

i
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Explosionsin Iraq
I doom bxkmom

nppea MORpi we nap capitst m

Hi MOOSMun WriMidiy, kilhtig

at tefrt IfO people and weeding
570 in Mrtes of attacks that be . ,r

suicideor bornoingthat tar

geted laborers assembledto find

work for die day. Ai-Qai- da hi Iraq

claimed responsibility.
The death toll at hands of msr

gents in the capital Wednesday far
rxjeeds the carnage inflicted in an

one daysuice the war bega--
Al-Qai- da in 'ran linked the

attacks tn the recent killing of about

200 militants from the city of Tal

Afir by U.S. andIraqi fotces.

Before dawn Wednesday, ' 7

: killed by rr urgents in the

of laji north of Baghdad.

wbkit k
jaiied die death toll all

violencein and aroundtlw capital to
199.

WWwwtky's deadliest bombing
killed t least 112 people and

morathan200in theheav-

ily Shiite neighborhood of
K!mtysli where the day laborers

hid ptlarodshortlyaflcr dawn.

It v8 the worst single day of
bloedihad since March ?, 2004,

whn coordinatedblasts from sui-

cide bombers,mortarsand planted
explosive hit Shiite Muslim shrines

in KaftKlAsnd in Baghdad,killing at
least 181 andwounding573.

The aKJaida statementposted
cn a militant Web site declared that
"the good news that the battles of
revengefor die Sunm'peopleof Tal

Afar beganyesterday."
i's leaderm Iraq, Abu

Musab purportedlyhas
declared "all out war" on Shiite

Muslims, Iraqi troopsand thegov
ernment in audio tape releasedon
the Internet on Wednesday. The
speakeron the tape, introduced as

also said his militant
forces would attack any Iraqi it
believes has cooperatedwith an
ongoing U.S.-Ie- d offensive in Tal

Afar.

"If proven that any of (Iraq's)
national guards, police or aimy are
agentsof theCrusaders,theywill be
killed and his housewill demolished
or burned after evacuatingall

womenandchildren asapunish-

ment," accordingto the tape,which

sujfaagdori an totwnet site known
for carp'irig extremist Islamistcon--

i iff i

tent.

A senior U.S. military official

said hebelievedthe bombingswere
in retaliation for thejoint Iraqi-U.- S.

sweepthroughTal Afar.

The wave of bombings, which
beganshortly after dawnandcontin-

ued until about 4 pjn., coincided

with Iraqi lawmakers announcing
the country'sdraft constitution was
in its final form andwoJdbesentto
the United Nationsfor printing and
distribution ahead of an Oct 15

national referendum. Sunni
Muslims, who form up die coreof
the insurgency, have vowed to
defeatthe basiclaw.

Prime Minister Ibrahim
visiting Arab-America- ns in

suburbanDetroit, was quoted by
Iraqi television as saying tliat Iraqi

forces had arrestedtwo insurgents in
connection with the Kazimiyah
bombing,oneof them a Palestinian

and theothera Libyan. He said the
suicidebomberwasaSyrian.

At Kfizimiyah Hospital, dozens

of woundedmen lay on ajretchers

and gurnevd, their baijdijes and

"7
o

.Att MluoaalBaa)

torn

i. m
uloyw Ypu mm mutmm vom

ttmy wdi btjaigttm grmmm,

K. AM

leaaamfcei 11, 0Q

ckKhes soaked Mood One older

Iraqis gathtrat the in central 2005. suicide
car bomber day laborers gathered find work in a Shiite in north

killing at least peopleand 537 in the deadliestof a seriesof attacks
in the Iraqi capital on Al-Qai- da in Iraq claimed for the day's
attacks.

man in a traditional Arab gown and
checkeredheadscarfsat in a plastic

chair, his bkxl-soake- d underwear
exposedwith a trail of dried blood
snakingdownhis legs.

The hospital received47 dead
and 75 wounded, said Dr. Qays
Abdel Waliab

In Oruba Square,

twisted hulks of vehicles blocked
the main street after the suicide
attackerdrove a small van into the
midstof theassemblinglaborers.

Politicians denounced the
attack, with Hussain

deputy speaker of the National
Assembly, calling it "barbaric and
gruesome."

TheKazimiyahdistrict alsowas
the siteofabridgestampedeinvolv-

ing tens of thousandsof Shiite pil-

grims on Aug. 31 that killed 950

people.

In the pre-daw- n attack in the
Sunnivillage ofTaji, about10 miles
north of Baghdad, the 17 menwere
handcuffed, blindfolded andshot to
deathby gunmenwearing military

uniforms whohadsearchedthearea,
saiii police Lt. Waleed

The dead included one police-

manandothers who workedas dri-

vers and construction workers for
theU.S. military, said

Most of the violence, however,

wasconcentrated in and around the
capital. U.S. forces were the targets

of at least tiiree of theattacks. In the
most serious, anAmericanmilitary

convoy was Ut by a car bomb in
eastern Baghdad, wounding two
U.S. soldiers, themilitary said.

Hours later, in the nothemdis-

trict of Azamiyah, gunmenopened
fire on apolice car, killing two top
police officials and two officers.

ThreeIraqi soldiers andfour police-

mendiedwhenasuicidecarbomber
struck as rescuers arrived help,
said police Capt. Nabil Abdul Kadir.

Another car bomb exploded
alongside an Iraqi military convoy

in the northernBaghdaddistrict of
Shula, at least two people,

authorities said.

A suicide carbomberattacked a
U.& convoyin central Baghdad just
a few - outside the

northernborderoi the haflly forti- -
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fled Oreen Zone, police said An

exchangeofheavymachinegunAre

rattled for about 10 minutes fter

that blast, which injured 14 Iraqi

police officers ftftd sent columns of
blacksmoke billowing over the city.

It wasnotclear thereSvereanU.S.

casur '.ties.

With the constitution finally
going to the printer for distribution

aheadof the Oct 15 referendum,

a leading

Shiite lawmaker, said the latest
changesincluded an apparentbow
to demands fromthe Arab League

that the country be describedas a
founding memberof the

pan-Ara-b body and that it was
"committedto its charter."

But that amendedclause falls

short of demands by Sunnis, who
wanteddie country'sArab identity

clearly spelled and mentionsof fed-

eralism be struck from the docu-

ment. They argue such language

couldultimately lead to the
of themultietiinic nation.

Still, the changeswere signifi-

cant after weeks of discussions on
the draft. They included clarifying

that Water resource management
was the federal government's
responsibility and that the prime

minister would havetwo deputies in
theCabinet

U.S.andIraqi forces continued
their offensive on iiisurgents in Tal

Afar andalongthe Euphrates River
valley to the south, riking hard at

what officials have . aid were mili-

tants sneaking across the border
from Syria.

OnWednesday,two Iraqi troops

were seriously wounded in an
explosion as they entereda house in

Tal Afar that had beenpreviously

cleared of threats, authorities said.

Also, fierce fighting broke out
between suspectedmilitants and
Iraqi forces in the Tal Afar district of
Kadisiyah.

That operation was a continua--

r

iS

kill 160, injure 57
tion of ar almo t --okJ ofh

sive in the insurgent-plague-d city
that killed about200 militants over
the past few days andcaptured hun-

dreds more. Troops also found large

swathsof thecity abandonedby mil-

itants who fled ui underground tun--

explosion site Baghdad,WednesdaySept.14, A

struck as to neighborhood
Baghdad, 163 wounding

Wednesday. responsibility
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this week pledged to clear thetown
along the Iraqi border wtth Syria,

from where officials say the mili-

tants sneak in unfettered

On Tuesday, U.S. forces
launched an attick on the Euphrates

River t'.iiphokl of Hitha. and

residents reported Ameiican air
strikes in the same region near
Qairr ilso along the .in border.
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Ournnen shot daatti Iraqi

army officer and wounded man
nearby the south' Dora district

Baghdad, police Capt. Fires Qfrf
said

Our'Ten killed police ofitcer

Ruinmha, .ibout 217 miles south

Baghdad.
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